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lincwtec JnteWgenwt.

wheat cvnciKa, eeptj, 20, ioa4
,
--, A 1.1TTL JU3T1UMKK.
Wkt rte tk bird let dreim tbont T

wpftlUHe roses red T

Wfcr do tM pretty Han peep not t
WkMo Uiey go to bl t

TM leekt like silver ball.
Wfee toM Hep the sky t

Wky doa't the clouds upon tn fall t
When It rains do they cry t

Whr o the brooks rnn lust away t
De the ertr talk

Oft little trog Ibelr leison say t
Why doat iraashoppers walk t

D baby ertekautftnp later
Who teaches them to sing T

Why do the flower lor summer watt "

Where docs snow hide in spring t
What do the cows say whea they " moo t "

Where do the wee lamb sleep t
What will the bees In winter do J

Why is the sea so deep T

come parrots are-ta- lk so, I mean;
Mamma tars It's absnrd i

That little children should be scon
And very seldom hoard.

From the Hew York inittptnOent.

The Vain et Kgas as nutriment.
Fron the Marlboro, Mass., Farmers' Compan-

ion,
Eggs are usually esteemed expensive

diet, in foot luxury wbloh only the rich
or well-t- o do can afford to use. Bat It U
a mistake when we consider their fcod
ralne, their nourishing qualities. EgRs,
like milk, contain every element necessary
for the development of the perfeot animal.
Tula Is proved by the fact that bones,
muscles, blood, featberB, everything in
faot that makes the fully formed chicken
is contained in the yolk and white of an
egg. Indeed, there is no more concentra-
ted or nourishing food than eggs. Tbo
albumen, oil and saline matter arc just in
the rieht propoit'on for sustaining animal
life. If, therefore, we oat to obtaiu
atrongtb, we will tied that two or three
eggs properly ecoked will afford more
nourishment than a piece of meat of equal
market value. When we come to compare
the cost of producing eggs and pork we
find It costs nearly twlco as miioli to pro
duos a pcuod of pork as it does a pound
of eggs, and taking Into account the nu-

tritive value of each and the comparative,
prices of the two on an average, the pork
la tbroo times as costly a food in eggs, and
certainly much leas wholesome.

m m

It Is abold statement to say tbat any medl.
cine is "never known not to fall." but It u
stale d emphatically by the proprietors oj
Hust' s IKldney find Liver hxuidt. This
weuio ineis aspecjiioior diseases ox tee km-noy-

liver and bladder, anil has a reputation
et thirty years standing. s!31wdeoa&w

COWUKNIKATB V1TAMTV.
All excitants, to radically cure, must le in

noccnt. Tho art consists In continuing their
use until matters In the system contrary to
health are removed. Ukaxth riirns HArrmxss
IK THE MERKSXSSE Or EX1STIBCZ.

Jurakdbxtu's Pills stimulate tbo blood so as
to enable nature to throw on all morbid
humoiB, and euro disease, no matter by what
name it may be called.

Tho decret of recruiting tbo vital prlnciplo
Is dlcovered In Urakdrxtii'b Pills, because
they remove what holds It In check It
U bellevo-- l the possess the elements et
vllalllj. lltn', healthy animal warmth, lsccr-tilnl- y

Increased by tbu uo el this wonderful
medicine, Provided tbo gioit organs aw not
Irreparably Injured, there Is no disease Brav-drrtii- b

I ills will not cure. The true art et
healing U to assist nature to throw off disease

to concentrate, ss It were, the whole vitality
et the system to eject the enemy that has
fasten? J on u p.irt,

Gsr l'r.AMDREin's Pills I He put cJJTutth none
other t and follow the printed UlrcctionB, and
health will purely bless you.

hum ce. For 10 cents get a
at the druggists. Thoy

ruler anything the finest and most deslrablu
colors, tvulln. l(lchard3on A Co , liurlligKnir
Vi. oulplo Card. 3: colors, and boot or Ulrtc-tfoii- s

lor 2c stamp.

i u Ucceiilluu Lcd.
11 Is strange so many inin. HI continueto sutler day niter Uuy with Iypepslu. Lit er

Uouiplulut, Coustlpailou, sour Stomncb, Uon-tr-

Debility, when they can procure ntonrnoro oiui.uii o viuuzcu, freeorcost if It
does not cureor relieve them. 1'rlce. 75 cents.
Bold by 11. It. Cochran, iliuelat, 137 and 133

utiu 4uuuu ourui, uuicuiur. xeuii-ooii- d

A Itaptlst Minister's Kxprflctice.
"lama Baptist Minister, and Leloro 1 everthougbtotbclUBa clergj-man,- ! eraduuteillnmodlclno, but lea u lucrative practice for my

present profession, to years ago. 1 was forinanyjearsaBUtrercrfrom quinsy: "Tfiomat'Kcleelrio Oil cured me.'' 1 was also tioubledwith hoarseness, and 'I Aomui' Jieleclrle Ull al-ways reVLived me. My wife and child luuldiphtheria, and Ihomai' Eclcctric Oil cureilthem." and It taWcn in Uma It will euro sevenout et ten. 1 um confident it is a euro Tor themost obstinate cold or cough, and lr anyonewill take a small teaspoon and half nil it withUK, and then piace the end et the spoon Inone nostril and draw the Oil out of tno spoon
into the head, by snimng as hard as they can,untU the Oil falls over Into tbo throat, andpractice It twlco a week, 1 don't euro how
oBeuslye their head may be, it will clean itout and euro their catarrh. Kor deafness andearache It has done wonders to my certainknowledge. It is the only medicine dubbedpatent medicine that I have ever felt likeand 1 um very anxious to see itin every place, for 1 tell you that 1 would notbe without It In my house lor any considera-tion. I am now sutlerlng with u pain likerheamaUsm in my right limb, and nothing re-
lieves mo like Thomai' tCelectrio Oil."

Ur. K. F. CKANE. Corry, Pa.
nfS8? ky u' Ul --'?hnin, urugBlst, 1J7 andQueen street,

nevir tilro up.
11 jou are snirerlnB with low and deprensedspirits. Ipsa et appetite, genenU UebUay,

blood, tafc consiluulon, beauuebe.or uny dUcsso of a bullous naiure, by all
VA'Sn.8.Pir,0Curo a. bottle et JSlccjtlc Hitters,
provemonttbat will lollowi you will be In- -

lPiMi?iiu. "ew ll,!l """Kill and activity
lulnund mltery win cease, undhucelorih jou will iejolco In the praise of

N. (jueen at, lianciisicr, fa (cj

An lxollent l.vpoit.
lion. Jos. O. QoodrldKe, of Brooklyn, s v

writes this : Cannot mnri .;".
SS?JSJrSS??.2r,.'? M !.. ."""" Moodlor the iiasttwo vnn . bn111 VMtn in xhln splendid trim." For bale bv
yuetn sireSu""' ,,ruggut' "' and 133 Nortu

MILLER'S COUGH SYRUP.
septlMmd&w

TVIANSION.

ATLANUO CITY.
TUK LEADING UOTKL.

TUB LAltOKST:UOTEL.
TUB IJUiailTKSTUOllJL,

Open all the year,
yw-an- chaulks mouladk,

159 159K
Watches and Clocks.

DAnOAlNS in
Watohoa, Olooka, Ohaina, Rlnae,

Spootaolee, eto
ltcpalring et all kluds will receive my uer.sonal attention. LuUIS WJ5UEU.No. 159X North ynoen Btreut.Itemember name and number. Directly on.poaim uy jrotei, near Penn'a Depot. JySllyil

uUK

DR. BITNER'S

LAXATIVE POWDER,
roa Tm ccaa or

C03T1VKNK8S, jTKVJCKa TOBPIDITy OK

or thjb jKuota.
TIONS DYSPJtPfJlA.

It Is a mUd LAXATIVE, producing no In-
convenience ana devoid
ustudly producodby CILL3, toawabaSla all swLions of the year.

rlmntlo Uke. Ask yourdealer
KX B. epI7etUw

MMVIOJLJj.

TriDNEr-WOR- T.

D0K1 WONDEKrOL CUKX3 Off

KIDNEY DISEASES
--AND-

LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Because It acta on the L1VKH. BOWELS and

IUD.NKVaattho 8AMKT1MK.
liccauso It cleanses the system et the poison

ous humors thntdcvclopS In Kidney and Url
nary Diseases, jiunousncss, u annuico, wraiu
pntfon, lMlos, or In Ithonmatism. Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders nndtUl FomaloCoraplalnts.

JKfSOLW PJiOOFOFTHlS.
It Will Surely Ciire CONSTIPATION, 1'ILKS

and KIIKUMAT1SH by cansiuR rUKE
ACTION et all tae organs and fnnctlons
thereby

THE BLOOD.
Restoring the normal power to throw oil

disease.
THOU8AND3 01T CASE3

Ol the worst terms of these torrlblo diseases
have been quickly rolieved, nnd In a short
time

rElirKCTLY CUKE1).
Price, II. Liquid or Dry. Sold by drugged.

Dry can be ent by mall.
WELLS, U1CUAUD30N CO.,

BurllnKtnn. Vt
Fend stamp ter Dairy Almanac for 1!3I.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

docJ-codA- (3)

run ai.k at uoou
KlDNUT-WUlt-

T
Drag Store. No 137 and L3 North

Queen Street, Lancaster. Pa.

HOSTBTTBR'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH BITTERS

Tho reputation el Hosteller's Stomach lilt-tor- s

as a preventive of epldcmlcs.astomachlc,
an lnvlgorant, a general restorative, and a
specific for fever and ague, Indigestion, bill-
ons attectlons, iheumatlsm, nervons debility,
constitutional weakness. Is established upon
the sound basis el ino:o than twenty years ex-

perience, and can no more be shaken by the
claptrap nostrums et unscientific pretenders,
than the everlasting hills by the winds that
rustle througn their denies.

For solo by all Druggists and Dealers gener-
ally,

BKAMtJV.

as a Mien
The following arllclo was voluntarllysent to

Mr. H. E. SLAYMAKEIt. Agent for ItElO.
AKT'S 01.0 WINE hTOKE, by a prominent
practicing pliyslclan et this county , who has
extensively used thu llrandy referred tolu nis
regular practice. It Is commended to tbo at-
tention of those allllcted Itn

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now muctiabusud Alcohollo Stimulant

was never Intended as a beverage, but to Le
used us a modlclno et great potency In the euro
or so mo et the destructive diseases which
sweeps aviuy their annual thousandsof victims.
With a purely philanthropic motive, we pre-
sent to the favorable notlco et Invalids

those atlllcted with that miserable
disease, Uj pspepslo, a epoctdc rnmody, which
13 nothing 'nuru or lest than

BRA1IDY.
Theaced. with fcebtoannetlte. and more or

les do lit' j. win nnd inls simple medicine,
when uid ptopcr.y,

A. Hovorelga Romedy
For nil ihclr Ills andaehes. lie It, however1
strictly understood that we proscribe and use
but one article, un t that is

Reigart's Old Brandy,
Sold by our enterprising lilund, II. E. SLW
llAHhlt. This biundy i,a blood tbo test foryears, umI has nevei lulled, an far us our ex-
perience extends, and we therefore give It the
preleroncc overall other Iirtnd!cs no mutter
with how many liwbiuaklug French titles
they ure brandetl. One fourth et thu money
that lb ymrlv tniown away on various

would eufllco to buy
all the Uraiidy to euro any such case or cases.
In pioof et tue curative power et

Rolfrart'H Old Brandy
In cases et Dyspepsia we can summon num-
bers et witnesses nno cue In particular we
will cite:

A hunt working farmer had bccuahMlcted
with an exhausting Djspupsia tornnamberotyears ; his gtouiarn would reject almost every
alnd el load; no had tour eructations

fact, hewasobllJeU to
restrict his ulet to ruckers end stale bread,
and us u beverugi- - he usii ilctlmnn'a Hoot
Deer. Ho Is u ilethoJljt. and then, us now,
preachedut llim a, and In his discourses often
declaimed earnestly ugalnslu lklndsot stiong
dituk-- . WIuq Hdvi td to try

P.eigarL'8 Old Brandy
In Ids case, he looked up wPhastonlshniontj
but utter hearing et his wonderful elJeeta In
the cases el eotneot Ills no ir acquaintances, heat last const nttd to follow ouradvlce, lie usedthe iliandy raltnlully mid steadily ; the Bratbottlu glvlnt; hltu itu uppetliu, an beloio thesecond wusuU luliciiho wiuiatoiiijil' tu.wltlia stomach tupabluotdlgtstl' g any udug which
ho choose lo tut. Ho st'ti kiepj It and likes alittle occasionally; Mudhltieehe has this medi-cine, ho lid liouii ut very illtlo picunlsry benertt to lh.i doctor A i'raciMng t'liyitcian.

H. B. SLAYMAKBR,
Agent lor UEIGAUT'S OLD WINE STOKX.

Established In 17s5.
Importer and Dealer in Old ilrandy, nherry.

Huptilor Old iladeru. Imported In 1!I8, lad
and 1So3, Champagnes of Everj' llrand, tcotccAle, Potter, Kiown StouU
Nc 20 East King St., - Lancaster.
riATAKKtl.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
cuu!oLWAIyk,cDVauwK

IIEADAL'IIK.
Easy to use. Pi Ice, tec. Ely Uro's., Oswego.

N, ., U, H. A

Hav Fever ,.,.'"y ?'' ,s a typootvvoi,(juturi)i. huvini; peculiarsymptoms. It Is intended by au lnlUmedcondition or the lining membranetrlls. tear ducts and threat, utttctinV thelungs. An acrid lmicu Is sou eito theaco,mPanled with upalnfrt burningsensation. Thero are sovere spasms o tBncealng.licquentatucks et blwuing head--
JSLX'S OKKAJl HAi M Is a founiip.!
pn a correct diugonsls et this dlsFaio

depended upon, to cenu at druKisL tS
cents by mall. Sample Uotllo by mill lOu.

EV1C BROTHERS,
J25ood4w DruggUts, roswogo, N.r.

MIIS. KMurs

Soothing Syrup
19 DECIDEDLY THE

BEST PllEPAUATlON Foil TUK COM.
PLAINTS Or OlIII.DKEN.

R".J!.,-W.K.,.?.-"""f--TH-
H

euro for iupotency, and alt Disease that 101.

ffi0.,.1"..""" ?'! &W?
receipt et the monoy.by addressing the agent

"- -

the YcUow wSf.,".1 WUS w0 ,U1V0 adopted
i'IIE6uAVMEDlL.lNlS(JO.,aw llintlAlo..i,

f . . '"

TTAQKK A UBOTHEK.

WAJLJLi A.N"JNTOXJSrCENrESrT
TO PUR0nA8ER9 OF

CARPETS.
ATTEAOTIVE PATTEENS

Wiltons, Moquets, Velvets, Tapestry Brussels, Three-Pl- y Ingrains, Rag Carpets.

Rugs, Art Squares, Linoleums, Oil Cloths in All Widths.
Wo would especially announce that all goods In this department are sold strictly upon .their merit, and at the LOWEST I'ltlUES.

A BPLENDID OP

WALL PAPERS AND CEILING DECORATIONS,
In AU Grades of HAND PRINTS, BRONZES, FLATS, BLANKS AND OHOIOE NOVELTIES.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 WEST KING STREET.

run. s. oivlek.

UMT

BLANKETS AT BARGAIN
KATIlVON.

Having bought Blankets early, and at much Lower Prices than have been known for many years,
we shall give our customers the benefit of our bargains, Persons in the city will do well to look
at our line before buying, and persons from the country, when in the city, it will pay them to give
us a call. Good Clean Gray Blankets, $1.50 and upwards. White Blankets at all prices. A
Great Bargain in All-Wo- ol White Blankets at $5, $6 and $7.50. Pure All-Wo- ol Scarlet Blankets.
An eight-poun- d Mottled Wool Blanket, with fancy border, suitable for bed or travelling blankets.
If separated, would make Elegant Lap Rugs.

13CS CALL AND SEE OUR GOODS AND PRlCES.gr

JOHN S. GIVLER &
ONE PRICE Dill' GOODS AND CARPE1 HOUSE,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

BKWKBS A UU1WT.

BOWERS
NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN

NEW

PA.

FLANNELS AND BLANKET3 offered Extremely Low. ELEQANT CANTON PL ANNEL.S at 6 o, 8o
100 and 13 o. ELEGANT ORET FLANNELS at 12 o. RED TWILLED MEDICATED FLANNELS
all prices. Immense Stock of WHITE AND GREY BLANKETS from 8100 per pair up ; we offer bargains
n those goods. Juat opened, several bales of which we are offering at OOc, 81.00, 81.60

and 82.00 ; these goods are pronounced very cheap lor the prices we aek ter them. ENTIRELY NEW
LADIES' 6-- 4 SDITING3 In Plain Cloths, Tricots and Plaids, all New and Handsome Shades. Wo offer the
boat 6Co CORBET In the city. We offer the beet OOoTCTtr criiova la.tho city. Wo offer the beet LADIES'
B ALBIUGGAN HOSE In the city. We offer Hundreds of Bargains in our Department which it would
pay you to examine bofero purchasing. LADIES' GOSSAMER CIRCULARS in Extra Good Quality that we
are not afraid or oshamod to recommend as being flrat-cla- ea In every particular. be pleased to have
you glvo us a call at NOS. 26 & 28 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

& HURST.
OLOTUUtU.

I'Jh.OPKNINO
XV llavlnu thlj dav reoneccd mv TA1LOU
1U E.S I'JtllLllUUEAT SI tUV Old SlftnU. fl O.

(2.1 floor) with
tbe finest line et foreign and Domestic
Woolens ter Kail and Winter Wearlhaveover
sboirn, I would be pleased to have my
former customers and the publlo generally
call und examine tbo saina before placlngtheir
crdeis. Perfect eattstacllon guarunteed.

litspectlully.
JOHN J. SMALINO,

yl Uil 2.1 Floor, No. 22 North tjueen SL

lKlSilAW-S- .

" NICE."
OUU STOCK OP

NECK TIES,
DRESS SHIRTS, COLLARS, CUFFS

SUSPENDEItS,
STOCKINGS AND UNDERWEAR.

EEISMAN'S,
No. 17 West King Stroet.

T)K310VAI. ANU

Lascastkb, Pa.. Sept, 10, 1I.
I dcslro to make known to my friends

and customers, and the publlo in general,
that 1 have removol from U North Queen
street to 121 North (jaoen strest, formerly

by the Arm et Smallng A Bans-ma-

where I have opano 1 with a largo as-

sortment or English, Prench and Herman
Novelties, together with a large line et
Domesllo fabrics. Composed as my now
stock Is, of new goodH and new styles, I
feel osAurod that in soliciting a continu-
ance et your pilrr nago, yon will have an
opportunity of making selections from a
stock nnco.uullett In Its variety and adapt-
ed to tbe present demand, which Is ter
good values, gentlemanly styles and
elfccts, and exquisite fit. Nothing but the
very best et workmanship ; and prices to
suit everybody. Please laver me with
your orders.

Yours very truly,

D. R. WINTERS.
VE11S A KATHFOK.M

PALL AND WINTER

Keady-Iad-e Clothing
In nil the Luteal and most fashionableStyles for Men'H. Youth's, Boys' and Cbtl-dren'- B

Wear. Assortment never larger. Qual-
ities never better, styles never handsomer.
Prices never lower.
PINE AND MEDinil UUADK WOOLBNB.

for Custom Tailoring, embracing all the
leading novelties et American, English and
French manufacture Tho grandest assort-
ment of goods In the piece shown by any
clothing house in oaateru Pennsylvania.

Beloru ordering your Pall or Winter Bultbtop In und look through our stock. Wo have
BooiIh tp suit you, and for them will guaran-
tee to give prices yon will pay nnd not com- -

IIEBS & RATHFON,
LKAD1NU LANCASTKU CL0TH1EBS,

NO. 13 BAST BONG BTRBET,

LANCA8TKU, PA.

AUOTIONBEU AUBNT.
AMU BKAL JKSTATB

HENRY SHUBERT,
AU0T10NKKU AND UKAL IE8TA.TE

f AQKMX,
01 NorthDuko St.t ILanoaster, Pa.

Kvarything pertaining to my business will
tnyuiTumy personal .titeuuoji.v xorras reason-abl-e,

4llemoatal). Ianl2-U0-

OOODS,

.

-

STOCK

OPENING OP GOODS

HURST'S,
PA.

COMFORTS,

BOWERS

MIGHTY

&
STREET.

HATS AKD CAl'B.

HTAUFFKit AUUw.u

to

Notlee is hereby given to all porsonj luvlnr;
IIATS at

STAUFFERS
Hat Store and Manufactory,

SJIUL'JZ'S OLD SIAND,

Nos. ai ii 33 North Queen

nror cleanli.g etc., iO please call lor them
within SOU Alb. the want of room for our
lariie stock et new goods, received dally, com
pels tu to gtro this noUce.

W.D.STAUFFER&OO.
mylO-l- y

T3AKOAIN9.

SHULTZ'S

HAT STORE.

THE LATEST FAXL 8TYLE8

-I- N-

STIFF & SOFT HATS.

Broadway Silk Hat.

144 lortit Queen St,
LANCASTElt, l'j

mar27-lrdA-

UJtOCJMUJM.

AT UUttHK-H- .

Duffj'ii Pnre Cider Vinegar

Tot there Is no bettor. Wo gnaran
too It. Alio White Wine Vinegar. Whole anil
Pure Grounu apioea. Also Ureen Ginger ItooL

llEMEMBElt I

We are Headquarters for the following Cam.
palgn goods

Bunting flags et any tlza, lurabliod at
short notice.

All sizes of Uuslln Plans alwava In stock.
Also tbe Bucket Chinese Lantern by the

hundred or thousand.
Imported Lanterns, large eUo,

beautiful designs.
Badges, Pins, Portraits or Candidates. Col.

ored Campaign Torches and PIUKWOKK8.

At BURSK'S .

NO. 17 EAST KLNO STRBHT.
LANCA3TKU. PA.

A1K IODH UEALXH tUU

VU. BITNEICa

PILE CURE.
It Hun Elegaiitamj KHectlyePropamUon.

17f.mdw

TTAUBIt llltUTltKll

LANCASTER.

G"- - F.

PRICES.

LANCASTER, PA.

AT

CO.,

LANCASTER,

81.25,

Notion

Would

lll'K.MNll,

occupied

Street.

ONLY

Pickling,

Japanese

VAUMIAHJKH, 0.

CTAN DAIttl UAMK1AOKWUHK.

EDQBRL.Y & COr
Fine Carriage Builders,

MARKET STKHBT,
UKAUOPPOSTOrriCK, LANCASTKU, PA.

THHKK

First and Highest Premiums
Have been awarded usbv the COUNTY PAllt.
but the bestptoot of muiitand quality of woik
was tin saleot allouruJEhlbltsontheKrountlr,
besides other orders coming from prominent
citizens. This hlgn compliment and recogni
tion et tnof nperior quality oi our worx u

proof that
Fair Dealing & Honest Work Will Win.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All work finished In the most com.
fortahle and elegant style. We usu only the
beet selected material, and employ only the
best mechanics, ror quality of work our
prices are the cheapest In the sta'o. Wo buy
ter cash and sell on the ruoat reasonable terms.
Ulvensacall. All work warranted.

IiKPAlBl.NO PKOMPTLY ATTKNDKDTO.
One set et workmen especially emp'ojed ter
that numose.

VTOKUKCK. A HIt,EY.

NQRBECK & HILETS
8UCCKS3 AT

Pennsylvania State Fair,

PHILADKLl'iUA,

Competing With the Host Builders
IN THAT CITY.

Tho Two Highest Premiums Awarded to
us lor

Three-Sprin- g Ladies' Phaeton

And One Horse ExUnsion Top

CBNTENNIAL JUMP SEAT PHjETON,

Which wore on Exhibition at the Lan-
caster county Pair.

ALLTHEUiaUESTANnONLYPUEMlUMS
POB OUU SPECIALITIES IN LIOUT

WOUK AT LANCASTEUCO.PAIIt.

8pocial Aanouncement i

Another and Last Grand Public Bale el

CARRIAGES
TU13YEA11. ON

MONDAY. OCT. 6, 1884.
I COilM ENC1NG AT 10 A. M. A 1 P. U.

g competent Judges to oxunUna
work. All work our own manufacture. Don't
forget the oute;

MON DAY. OCTOBEB 6, 183L

NOUUEOK A UILEY.
it. r. bowk, Auctioneer.

HTOC1C8.

XoUK, VMAT St UHKkflUUaU,

--BANKERS,-

45 WALiIi STBHBT, Now York.

Kroknrs and Dealers In Hallway and all Jolber
Socurltlos.

UA1LWAY INVESTMENTS
a DCClaltr. in tn eclectlon and esUmato el
which their long oounecUon wlUi "Poor's

aVdai. or BAit&JAWi gives them special ad.
corrosponilouco lnvlleil and In.vuntofies. Ueixwlt nocounu rocexvvd

2ndlnliTOt.Bllwfld! mUMtinwod

"V pcli. iixr-- or pipkh Ar miuts

UAVUlNtUT
mints

11 "BEST 10

STEAM ENGINE
AND

BOILER WORKS.
E3TAULISUEI 1HSU.

COMPAUKTIlUaiZEa AND PIUUKH Or"

OUR ENGINES.
M e have no Agents or Mlddlo-tno- to 'protect

li iilMttit rmiilnl.BtnnH wldOh !1S- -
touiers must pay.

You b'aVc From 15 to 25 Per Cent.

11V Pl'nCHASlNO DIUECT rilOM U3

BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

Mo Shell Iron used In Hollers. Least con.
sumption or Uoiil nnd Water for Power div
velopotl. All lliiHlnes et our make subjected
to Kilctlon Ilrako Test to uouhlo their rate et
power. SAVE TIME and UU.Kl, and pur-ehos- o

the Most Dnraoln nnd 11K3T Porta bio
Euslhoand llcllurou Wheels und mils.

F.arniers and Threshormen,
examine tluoo prices and ludnu lor yourselves

un On
Cnpoclly. Wheels. Sills.

4 Horeo Power. 6" x 8" IIVIW I 4IW 00
tt llorso Poier, r." x 0" NO CO we W)

8 llorso Power. 7" x W WO ixi Kl W
10 llorso Power, b" x W 'M U) t 00
U llorsu Power. 0" x is" low uw t

llorsnPuwer. tu" x W lxa 00 Haq 00

We rnanutactuni and keep In stock the fol.
lowing i;(hx!s, which are always on hand :

Portable ni;iuo3 on heels and Sills.
Stationery Kuglnos, 2 to CO llorso Power
Stationery Hollers
Portable) Doners.
Portable Saw Mills.
LarKo and Small Boiler KwmI Pumps i putiip

and heaters combined
titeamPump.
Hark, Cork und Col) Mills.
Pullo8. ShattlnK nnd tlearlntr.
House cellar llotitcrs.
Creameries fltletl up.
Stenm IkuiUnK u Spechdty.
Iron and Hia.ii CosUOks.
Iron Tanks for Water nnd Oil
Light and Heavy Sheet Iron Work.
Stuumund Mater Plpos.
Hancock lnsptiators.
Volvoj and r ittlnto- -

Andes Son's bopurators.

llulldnny Power or style et Boilers. Ksli.
mates given for mcchluery. liepalrs prompt-
ly and carotully atlendod to.

WALL W0UK QDAKA.NTKKII.-- C

Joha Best & Son,
(PHOPUIKTOIIS.)

No. 333 Fast Fulton St.,
LANCA8TKB, PA

lanlS-lydA- -

riUlK 1IAUKLS lATl.ll .ntllDK
IS TUB MOST

ECONOMICAL POWKIt It.MJWJi JOIt
DU1V1.NG LltiUT MAOlUNKltY.

lr tak4 ntrr uttli: uoom.
It hevkr osts olt or r.si'iir..

It ca k hot iiujw or.
It REqcmtit no vvo..

It kkkos no ksoiiuck.
Thkre is no dklav ; so rmxi rr.

NO AilltH TO tLKAX ur.
NOXXTRA ISCRAkCBTO TAT.

NO RKrAIRI30 HKCXASARV.
NO COAL BILLS TO l'AV, ABD

It is always rbadv rou csk.
It Is Invaluab o ter Blowing Church Org&u,

for llunnlng Prlntlnx Prtmvs, dewing Ma
Cblnes, Turnlni; Luthei, Scroll Saws, Urlnd
Htones, Cotlee Mlllp, Minsie Machines, Peed
Cuttorw, Corn Mills, Klovntors, Ice cream
Prcczers, ljtc cull at J. L. Blnkicy's Grocery
btoru, corner KtulKIngaud Duke streets, and
sen one in operation.

four-horn- power at 10 pounds pressure et
water. It Is notaclffcs, neut, compact, steady,
uudalxive all It Is VhUV C1IKA1'. Price-- l.
to ($300. bend lor circular tu

E. H. DILLEH, -- t;t.,
NO. IK X. IIUBK ST., LANCASTElt, PA.

TboBackua Motor I11 do more work with
less water than any other water motor In ex-
istence uiigll sum

TfATlNU IJIH.SUI.V:I PAllTKUllMlP
JUL and tietniai entlv cioseil the Chestnut
auoetlron Woikn.i desire to tntoim my old
patrons and tbe puiilic generally, that 1 am
still in tbe business, belli,; locaUxl lit the Peun
Iron Company's Works, Vorth Plum street,
where 1 am making Iron and Ilnus Coutlnzs
el every and will tie plo.wl to
serve all who may laver mo with their patron-
age. Prom VI yours uerleu(.o In the business
and using thu bust material and omplo) lng
tbo best mechanics, 1 inn satl.ned I can guar- -
antui entire sutisincuou. uastiugs muno irui
a luUtutu et Iron und steel which are more re
liable for strength and dnmblllty than tbo
best co.it Iron known. V teeth roll plulone,
rolls and rolling mil: work a specialty. Cast-
ings uiado et ery soit iron, and brass cast-
ings et every deteriptlon. 1 l'jtve idl the pat-te-rs

at the well and favorably known llowrer
Corn and Cob Crusher, rutUU'd aud Improved.
Also on lutnd, mills completely nttMl up or In
parts, to replace old ones which" have been In
use for yearn, gnninntei'tng them to give sat.
Ibtaction.

&nuU-i;:a- It. :, UotiULLKY.

J)VVAT10NAL.

or, Ue.iimlt-.'- JiiiLL. cult iiijV., IiMst-- D

EHbTOWN, Mil., prepares lor any college
or business llto. Unsurpassed. 2M to tioua
year. Pilot. J. C. K1NEAU.

auKlJ-2meoi- I Principal.

pttup. o. j. uiLLPSPtr.-- s

Donolngr Aotidomy,
ESHLEilAN'S LA.W UOlLllISU, NO. ili

NOHTH DUKKST.,

Will Open September 22d.
Books now opcTl for the reception et pupils

at Mr, 11. trunk ksblomauVi olllco and the
" Btuvoua Houie." slmd
IIATAPSUO Session)

laTITUlK.
Ellicott City, Md.

IS3 SAltAll N. UANOOLPH, PnmavAL
Situation nnsurposslngly beautiful and ell

inalo noted lor Us salubrity. With Usable
corps at teachets ; lis gieat advantaged for
securing u liberal education,-- and thu happy
lesuirs Horn Its methods oi Instruction ami
discipline, no other tcliool can bu louiul oSer-n- g

greater advantages lor the training et
young ladles and children than this well-kno-

Institution offers. Apply to Principal
ior Circular, JvlS-ameo-

'KINITV UALL,

Iloverly, New Jersey.
English and Prcnch HomoHcliool ter Young

Ladk'S, Varied advantages or the highest
order. Special thoroughness In Music, Art,
Languasti s unit thoCiaslc8. .Seventeenth year
begins fceptomber 18th. ter circular addiess
the principal,

Hits Eachello Gibbous Hunt.
ulLtsis

OOJi.
15 MA11TIWB.

WholefOla and lletall Dealer In all kin jji oi
LUM1JEU AND COAL.

420 North Water and Prince
strooto above Lemon. Lancaster. d

I lAUMUAUHNEllH U JKirVKtUKS,
'
GOAL DEALJLiiS.

OPPICES. Ifo. 120 North Quiisa Stksht, ahd
No. 584 NoirrH;PJacii bTliHKT.

YAUD8. North Pninca Strkbt, sar Hsao- -

ibu Darer.
LANCASTEIl, PA.

angis-tl- d

1UA.

M. V. B. COHO
J SSO JtUltXU W.tTJSU ST., Umtotmr, ru

Wholesale and lletall Dealers In

Lumber and goal.
Cohiieutlon With Ule Telephonic Eichango.

Yard and Office NO. 830NOHTU WAT It
S AlEKT. mlrtS ivd

ASK full
J1U3.KNIGMT3

SOOTHING SYRUP.

xuArjcr.HH'a uvivic.
1AMUASTKH follows

AMI MILLKUSV1LI.K U 11,

i,'.oayo LancMior(P. it. Depot), at 7, 9 an-it- aos, m., ami s, 4, fl and :30 p, m except on
Saturday, when thn last car leaves nt 9:30 p. in ,

Leavo Mliiersvlllo (lower end), at o, B. anq
. in., and l, 2, 6 Rnd 7 p. in,

BumiaV"1" aUl' on bOT0 t,ul 0IMP- -

(lu!HJ7WJ'-""ANO- UOLKllKUOlt
UAILUOAD TIMK-TA1IL-

sotrrnwAno.
?iRl?5 Jrvo tonen dotty (except Bunday) n. in., IMS and 7:M p.

AttJYS nt Corn'dl t e.Wn,m..lX87p in.
?S'i iii? vi UM MUonowniro at 7:ln.m,,l:lEl.ap.m..coiiuecttnB with the Pennsyvan la railroad ror potnU East and West,

nonmnxD,
Trains loare Conowage at 7:30 a. mi, 3,0 anv

'Arr'lvo'nt Cornwall at R.15 a. m., 4:18 nndPslSp. m.t at iK'lmnon nte.soo. m .30aml .is p.
in., Lonnoctlntr at Lobanon with Philadelphia
k iKniiiiiirnuiroan lorpmnia Aoaiand Wiat,
Bnd the iMilmnon A Troment branch ter Johnstown, PlnCKrovo and Troment.

Tho 6:) a. in. train will stop only at Corn-
wall, Colebrook and Uellalro.

tKT DEPOSITCOl.timilA TIME TA11LK.
Trains now rnn regularly on the Colunlbln

A Port Depouit IlollroAd on the rollowtng
tlinu i

sotrrirwAiip. 8TAT1UNH. XOBTUWAHD

r.M. k.H &.M. A.M. r.u. r.u.
6: 10A1 ....Columbia..., B.S0 .
fcSS WM ..Washington.., 8.0J 6:3--

D.C l(h57 ...Crosiwoll.... 8.OT 5:33
7M) 11:15 ..Sato Harbor... 7: 6:17
7.1 ll:ao Bhenk's Corry.. 7:0 Ml
7 urn .....PiMjuea...., 6.0b
7:1! 117 .York rurnacu., 7.S 5C .
7:17 n-.s-i ,....Tucinan 7:2S .,,,

J 11:35 McUMl's Ferry, 7.'i 4U
7J7 11:1? ..VIUj's Kildy... 7:10 4:43
7:41 lldC ..rishlnirCroek,, 7.W :3;
7.00 ItW 7:10 ,,1'each Bottom. CM 4:30 7:M

7:27 .. Conowtngo.., c:ii 4:14 7:3
r.u.

8:19 12:2b 7J7 ....Octorara.. &37 4(0 7i
MS 1X4C ..Port leposlt.. BfJO! 8:M 7:17

125 ...PcrryTlllo. 3:41 7:

nKAUiMuacuLuaiittA k. it.

AlUtAN(IKMK.NTOPPA83l:N()KltTUAlN3

SUNDAY, MAY 11TD, SM,

NOIITHWAUD.
11U.VI, a.m. r.M. r.M.,

Quarryvtlln tru .... jM
Ltucojlor, Klagat.., 7:30 .... sit nlO
Lancaster 1.40 i. s"w.... i.28

;:M .... IM
7JC' 1.10 S.ti

. 5.N

uniaxial
11 or lot tit Junction...
Columbia...

1KK1VN
lieAllntr

SOUTIIWaKD.
LSAV. l. r.K.i r m

UoudlnK 7:25 1JA0; f:10 ...
auaim.

Marietta Junction B.H r.x. 7i9
ChlcJclus 9.10 H:

Commiu 9:40 i:13 S.I5
Lancaster. : 2.1C 8.13
Lancaster. KSngBt 9:41 8:2! 311
Vluarryvuio 10:10 UJO

Trains connect at Heading wl tutnilrntoar.il
from Philadelphia, PottsvUlt llarrlsbnra, Al
lentown and New York, via Bound Brook
UOUU1.

At Colncbla vtth trains to and from Yort,
Hanover, bettysburg, Frodnrtck and ilaiu
more.

At Marietta Junction with trains to and
irom Chlcklcs.

SUNDAY.
Lenvtt Vuarrvllle, 7.01 a. m.; Lancaster

King Street, p. m.
Arrive Heading, lOrfOa. in., 7d0 p. m.
Leave Heading, iu m., p. in.
Arrive Lancister, HlngStreet, lOs.0 a. m

f.:0j p. in,: Uuarryvtlle, 7mo.
A. 21. WILSON, boot

tt LAMU.IbTKlt JUltir 1.1MMIl'.MANON

ahkavquikkt or rABSUXOKR TRAINS.

MONDAY, AUGUST lSlh, Wl.

NOHTHWAKD. tfiiMiluy.
lAUVP. A.M. r.M, A.M. I'.M,

King Street, Lane... B.3U IU ti.ui Stti
Manbelm 7.1W S 19 .!'. .Mi
Cornwall 7.4) ft.M U.2.1 6.U

Arrive.
Lebanon iDS ft.13 (in '6.4

A.M. r.u. X.H I'.M
BOUTIIVVAHD.

I.r,ivo. a m. r.u. a.m. r.M.
Leleuion 7.IS 7.3.) 7.S0 12.31)

Cornwall 7M 7.60 7.(0 12S0
Munhelm B.17 i.2H i:ll 5.21

Arrive,
lilng ttreet. Lane... 8.57 9.10 10M C.a--

.

A.M. r.M. A.M. r.M,
J. A. Wilson, Supt. It. A C. H, It.
J. M. IIavarc, Supt. U. and C. A Mt. II. it. 11.

Gkoboe Eltz, Supt. P- - A It. K. U. a21-ly- d

ENHbrTvAMA KA1UIUAO-NE- W
BCIIKDUIJC On and after BUNUA1

NOVEMBER, 18,1833, trains on the Pennsyl
vr.nlu Bailrotul will arrive at and leave the
Lancaster and Philadelphia depots as follows!;

I Lev I Ar
AimrAU). LnnPhl

iltil itxprcAa, .,,.. ltoo SM
Phlio'lclphla Xxprcsa :t7 4:25
Past Lino............................... tUJo 7:50
lUrrtiburit Express 8:10 1030
lork AccommoitaUnu arrives S.-- .....
Lancuvlcr Acconio Ui.'on arrives.... Si .....
Calmnbla Acoomnio l tion 9:00 11:44

, r.u.
f redrrlck Accommodation arrtvt. 1259
Lock Haven Expnn..... tfE 3.15

r.u.
fand3yftn.ll 2:13 ':5
ionnstown Express . 5.05
I)B Krpreas 5:1; V.a
UartUburz Accommodation t.ti. HAi

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 9:15,
will run through to Hanover dolly, except
Sunday.

yrodertck Accommodation, west, connectinga jjinautor with Past Lino, west, at 15, will
ran thronith to Tredorlck.

ilo. at.
Wkstward. iPhil Lon

A.M. A.M
News Kzpro&s 4:30
Way Posoengor.... 4:30 6UJ0
Mall Train, No. 1, via. Mt. Joy........ 7:00 9:J1
MallTTaln,No.2,vIaColumbta,lcs,vcs 9:3)
tflsgara Express "V:ic 9W
Hanover Accommodation lcavos.... 9:55

r.M' Past Lino 11:10 1:35
i Prtdtrlck Accommodation leivea ..... VIS

r.M.
Hurrlsbuig Accommodation.... au 6iLancaster Accommodation loaves... 2:30
Columbia Accommodation...... "i'd
llarrlsburg Express.... 5:10 7.J
Western Express..... 9:10 11:15
Pacific Express.,,... llr 1:3)

liiunsourg Express, which leaves Lancaster
at 7:10 p, in., has direct connections (without
change et cars) tj Columbia and York.
ratt Line, woat, on Sunday, when digged

will stop at uownlngtowu,CoatosvUle, Parkoti,
burg, Mount Joy, EUxabothtowu and Mlldie.
town.

Day ExproM, rait Lino, News Express, 5UI1
Train, No. 1, Western Exprexs and l'actcc Ex-
press rnn dnllv.

Tho time here glvon is Eaitern time. Or tint
et tbe 75th meridian, whlco Is 1 minute and 3
seconds taster than that herntoiore used.

HKlUVAu.

ULL Lin K IP LOHII.I.AHIJ'M f I.UUA and Fountain line cut Tobaccos Also,
nrst-cla- ss smoking Tobaccos atr

HAltrMAN'S YELLOW tUONT C'lQAU
HTOUK.

MlLLEtt'S
BLAOK LINIMENT.

English and German directions. sl'ciinilAw
'I WA KUHOPEAW UOIKL,

for. 7Ui nnd Cltestunt Streets,
PUILADKLVIIIA.

SINGLE BOOMS, - 81.00 PEH DAY.
ELEGANT KESTAUKANT,
CIIAHGES MODEUATE.

T, Wallsoe Rollly,
s'.lmd PBorRiirron.

l KBAT UAKUAIMS.

TOILET SOAPIJ,
liotalllngolsowherofor2)c, we are selling tlx

ter II.oo.
Kbisom : We have a largo stock and wnut to

reduce 1L This will inatto them go last. Call
early at

BSOHTOLD'S DRUG STORB,
KTo. 401 WKSTOUANGESTUKET. tornor el

charlotte Hl-l-

TTKAUUOAHTKMH VOll TUB

INDIAN MED10INE8,

AND MODOO INDIAN OIL

--AT-

LOC3HER'S Drug Store,
NO. BAST KING STUP.Er,

LANOASTEILl'A.


